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Saturday, 16th ,
“The Bugler Boy
<
1 *■> n V
In three big reels of intense interest
f
Tuesday, 19th -
“Rose of the RaiiGh”
vln-,Four-Reels., ^ *
fv<' ^
An  e x c e i le n t  W e s t e r n  - D r a ih a  f u l l  o f  
. .   ^ ' L o v e  a n d  T h r i l l s -  '
1^'
Thursday, 21st
‘RE BLAGIC BOX If
a
When you just 
want someone to 
entertain. you-r>
even i f  itrneans an undi^niBed,^ 
'b u t care-free sn icker, you are 
sure, o f  'a  thousand and one 
laughs on the exceptional com­
edy monologue
COLUMBIA
D O U B L E ^ D IS C
RECORDS
Cohen at the Telephone—that’s 
just one and it’s a ‘ long way 
from Grand Opera-r-yes, but 
' there’s a- l^augh in every word 
. and every word is pure, unad­
ulterated fun. vT hisis justone' 
o f  hundreds o f  “ laugh produ- 
. cers”.to be found.in Columbia 
records. -  ^  „
W e w ill play 
one or; a cojipje.i: 
O' f  ;d' b a  e  tt«: o  £ 
' t h e m ' w h e n - - 
ever you wish. 
Made in Gan- ' 
eda.Fbi«
James H. Tren'with
T h e  E lectric  Shop K elowna, B. C.
ror Tlirs
X)
A  heavy ^  quality' of Linoleum 12 ft. wide at the reduced
price of 55 cents p er S q u are  Y ard
Linoleum iri this width lasts much longer and is more 
sanitary, aslhere are no seams for water to get through
Sale Prices are Cohtinaed
X^et U s F ra m e  Y our. P ic tu re s
, -^---- ---------------------- ^
K elowna Furniture Company
k ’
'J
For
Empire Wide Appeal
Hcd , Croaa Fupds 
' Thursday.
N e x t
D ISPLA Y  BY  VOL. R E SE R V E  
; In  Aid of Patriotic Fund.
City Tax Sale
Realizes O ver $3,300 F rom ' the 
An excellent display of military | - > Parcels of Lm id Sold
I
and physical drill was given' iiv
the Park last Thursday after-1 About thirty  people gathefcd?ii)i 
noon by No. 1 Section, of I^o. 1 the' Board of T rade Room o n ’ 
Platoon, of the Kelowna Volmi- Tuesday morning upon the some- i 
teer Reserve under command of w hat auspicious occasion of the ; 
Instructor Col. S erg t JT. Finch. C ity’s tax sale.. A long list o f■ ' 
The, meh. paraded a t  the drill property had been advcrtised .fb r!J  
gfround a t 2 *p.ni., and xnarched to s^lc and the;, auctioneer, - Mtv P. 
the Park led by drums and bag^ T. Dunn, go t to work a few min- |  
pipes. utc.s after 10 o’clock in a business -
Upon arriving a t the P ark  they like manner, wastinigf no time^;; 
irs t lined up for physical drill with preliminaries, ' . ;
vith arihs and went through a The* first seven lots passed ph- 'I  
lumber of exercises in splendicl der the hammer to the Q ty , there-';; 
ityle which bespoke careful train- being no bids, but t(ie e igh th 'lo t  ^
ng; This.w as followed by, manit- was knocked down to a lady pur- 
il training and ' rifle' exercises, chaser a t $15, a few cents above 
quad drill and field work in ex- the upset price . Shortly after '| 
ended order,-the la tter being carr< ‘this, the Subrdivisioh . of 
Ted out by. signals, b ‘ 1448 w as put up for sale. This §
The men presented a ' wonder-* j properiydies to the Jtast of ■ Eth^ 
ully sm art appearance and their j S treet and was apparently cqn- 
iscipline and spirit spoicq - vol- sidered too far out to forpi satis- 
m es for the patriotic element factory purchases,, for, although ■ 
ervading the Kelowna district, over 100 lots in this Block w ere,
L large num ber of people Wit- offered no bids wcr;e-put in, which 4; 
essed the display and appeared necessitated, a '/long and weari- 
) find .considerable enjoyment I some spell while the. auctioneer 
i t h e ' spectacle, ■ many of them waded patiently .th ro u g h  .the 
:companying the men back to items- U pon;resum ing the mis-' 
le parade ground. D uring the I cellaneous list, the lot lying a t the 
chibition a collection was taken 1 northeast corner of Bernard ahd 
i-aid of the Canadian Patriotic W ater Was soon reached,. but in 
B. C . , Victoria, B. C. jFund, which realized ,the sum of spite.of the'm om entous pause and :
T  beg to . in fb rm ^o u  tha t the M r.'H . A. W illis took the emphasised cry , of the ,auc-
British Red Cross Society and the several photographs of the parade tioneer it drew no bid. a t the up-
order of-St. John in view, of the ^be various drills, and*.he-has set price of $6S6.30». The old
'great demands upon their r e - p r o m i s e d  to give half the riursing home on.Glenn Ave. was; 
sources both in France and the receipts from the sale, of knocked down to Mr. A. B.-Knox
Near, E ast have'decided to makc hbese photographs to -the >Patri- a t $161.19; Mr. D. AV. Sutherland 
an ajjgeal throughout the> E m - Fund. , '  making the hid on the purchaser’s
pire by street and other c,ollec ' . TT";;' “ , behalf. , The next pur<*hase was
tiohs upon the tw enty  first day of intBfSStinE -ftOlllS Of' ^^*^^«bury,
October next, thie money xeceived j flkftnaVran MuimvI purchased an excellent track-
from this, appeal will be devoted! UKuflugun llwWM|age site just off Ellis St. in the
entirely to, relieving the sufferings _  ,  ,  _  ' • _  ' _  I packing house district Tor $67.90.
oTour wounded soldiers and sail- Gathered From. O ur €ontempoi:. There were quite a number of 
ors from home and bverseas a t aries Throughout the Valley lots in the block bounded by 
the various seats of war. From  all -  I W ater, Law rence,. Pendozi and
parts of th e  King^s Dominions we Enderby Press, Oct. 7: Leon, put up for sale a t prices
'... . *:■:...... . .
J T L U M B E R  1
f Rough or Dressed. | |
-.'Shingles, L ath , Sash, 1  
'Doors,^Mouldings, E tc , @
. O n e  W eek  O n l y
N ow  is your chance to economize on
your winter supply
* - *• .
ROBIN HOOD. Rolled Oats, 20>lb sack .... 70c
• SEAL OF ALBERTA Flour, 98-lb . «  S 5.00 
(All th e  S am e Robin Hood).
^ , Kelowna Saw Mill Co.', Ltd. i T«c British Goiarnbia Growers,
- Office Phone, 306 Warehouse Phone*308 , j
have already^feceiVed^^^ g^^ ^  man by the ,nam e of F. G. varying from $63 to $209, one of?
assistance S ^ o u r w oriTbut ^ t h  held in L h ich ^eo n ta in ed  the large CoM*
the increase of B ritish-and Over- ***6 City Police Station, aw aiting mercial livery harn, hu t strange.to; 
seas Forces a t the F ron t t h e r e ' h a r g e s  . of skipping (relate no bids-Were made for any 
is a corresponding L i ^ i n ^ ^ f e ”  wUhout p i^m g  his L f  th is property. Lot 55. in Bloclf;
expenaiture, and we shall be truly hl>'j.b'-°he from ,ai last Suiiday 483, fetched a purchaser a t the;
gratefiil to you it you will hel^ "5 *“J i y  m aking a hole hrough figure of $105.77, and Mr. C, Hr: 
ns b> o r g a n i z i n g  a n  a p p e a l  a n d  ‘h ® b r i c k  wall.of the lock- Jackson, secured Cavanah's lO : 
sending the proceeds t o Z  for ttie h ? '  ^ ®  “P "* “ ®® T®® r ^ h  aere orchard on the Governm ents 
objects which f h a v e  named I  *h® th ree  pieces of iron or Glenmore Road for $720.12,
shall - b e V a l f y  o b i l g ^ B  you fh ic h  tlm prisoner b ^ k e  fjom the^w  finished- the business ' forS 
will kindly communicate the fore- fr?™® °J h®®'. Aa th e ,p rin - Tuesday morning. ' '
gSing to your Govemmeift. ®‘Pf* ® h a r ^  a g a . i ^  came A t 2  o'clock the sale reconW;
“T i,,i; M= .1,. ttW.. ‘he charge of the Provincial menced and started  w ith qu ite
T heir M aj sties the K ing and | poHce he would have been turned 1 brisk buvine four lots beinn- n i i r  -
Q“ ®"|over ^  them the following day M
A xandria are giving US t h e i H ^  1 Two.of those which were
^ c i o s p e o n a g e  and I trust Finance Committee purchas d were the-lots at the ?
^ble to  see p resen t^^an  exceedingly long re- back of C amberlin’s blacksmith  ^
you way to help. port to the m eeting of the Council shop, and fetched $124.10 and
’^LANDSDOWNE,^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ respectively. T he other
President of the* British Red P 9 ^  was alm ost exclusively given two realized $29.51 and $14.19 
Cross, Society.” j ^be m atter of assessment, and were of course lots further
. -________  - dealing a t length with all the situ- ouL one being on W ilson Ave.
trPT -nw M A  O P F P A  TtnTT<5i7 I connected therewith. Not Twenty-one lots under registered' 
K E LO W N A  OPERA. M O U S E !the least important of the various plan 1246 were next put up, but I
*^^P*9x*?cndations \yas ,one sug- only one was sold, the figure be- " 
If  you miss “The Bugler Boy gesting “th a t an average reduc-[Ing $16.65. Mr. J. Melville bought 
of Lancashire” a t the Opera tion of ten per cent, be made in two lots lying a t the back of 
House on ;S^turday you Will be the assessm ent of land through- Squally Point and adjacent to 
missing a treat. T his picture out the municipal area/” . . M anhattan Beach for $16.65 each,
runs-in  three big reels, and the \  ^ gj^ j^ts lying ju st w est of ,
programme for tha t n ight also j A rm strong A dvertiser, Oct. 7 ; the .^Government Road and a 
eludes an ever welcome ’ Week- T ag  D ay fo r the Red Cross a t block north of Bernard'Ave. were. - ' 
ly and the funniest of comedies. Uhe Fall F a ir  am ounted to $46 knocked dow n 'to  Mr. . A. Bishop . 
Next Tuesday there will be a and the Young. Peoples’ Dance at $i4.19 each. The second lar-
four reel Lasky picture entitled realized: $19 
‘T he.R ose,of the Ranch,” which I * * * /
sufficiently describes- the nature Vcrnoii News, .Oct. 7 
[of the play. r  The Board of School T rustees
T hursday is the day for the [ conveyed a demand to the City 
l‘“BIack Box” serial which should Council on Monday evening tha t 
I on no account be missed. A j all arrears for the estim ates of 
specially long program m e will be 1913, 1914 and 1915 be placed to 
presented every ' T hursday in the credit of the B oard.. This 
future, frequently consisting of caused a g rea t discussion, it being 
'seven^ reels, including- a  three or remarked tha t such a demand op- 
four part picture by the Fam ous cned up a nice legal point which 
P layers’ Company, so th a t in ad- would have to be handled with 
dition to "The Black Box” next care. »
of V irginia,” a famous five reel 
[.civil w ar picture. ^
In a jeport of the Municipal 
(Continued on page 6.)
gest sale of the day was when the? 
property immediately east of? 
Richmond’s Store passed to Mr, 
R attenbury a t $66L43. A lot op-; 
posite the Park  on Abbott St. fell ? 
to Mr. Jackson for $76.81, and be­
fore business closed a t 5 o'clock 
certificates for four more lots had ; 
been made out a t $38.61, $20.60, 
$14,19 and $37, the la tte r being 
the only sale upon Which more 
than one bid was made.
A t tlue end of the first day’s 
sale therefore, although only 24 
parcels of land had been purchas- 
(Continued on page 2.)
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Ow^ncd and Edited hy 
6C0. c; AOSC. M. A.
M. fiffUaSCBlI r^iON iiATfCH
, ( S t r ic t ly  in  AUvan^ce)
T a r f M  nddnMM in ,Oninadn nnd ail nartn  of the 
llnilHhKinpiro: dl.SOpurjrenr. TothaUnltm lCin i 9* 0i> ,y « . ...........
H tnu» and iitlier furoiKa ouuntrli^t $2.00 imr 
'jro a r,'' ■ ' ■
J|{«fr« of^ docIaI Afld other Oventn will bo olAdly n>> 
.Cflired for publication. If authonticat’e.n b.v
u tt>e wrlUsr'M iianio amt addnina which will lint 
i ; tH! printed if HO denired., ‘ I/;ttern citibl>dji'liifr.... ,.... .. . ...............  -Attf ..... ... ....^
Ml(h;f{«’' or conipiAlntn, nr refemnuf to iiinttorH 
'  public Interest, will ainn bo iiublinhed, but 
nnljr orof tho w rith 'd  nctunf iifliuo, not a
' "nom do plunio.*' (This Is the rulo nisuiu by 
all the Coast UhIIIoo.) ' Mo uiattor of n Hcnii. 
; daloiis, iiboilbi x>r ioiiiortiDcnt naturv will Uu 
accepted. ' -..
1 cent
, A f iiv o r i lo i tiA  K .a t e a
Claufred AdYCrllwmeBtt—Such no, For Sale, Lost 
. .1 » Found, Wnnted, etc,, under hundinir VVVant 
• Ada.’* Firit loiertloo, 2 cents per word: IHInlmum 
Cl(8ni«i25ccntN. facli Additional Insertion i
per word t Minimum Cbarso, 15 cents.
laad‘Md fimtfer Notlcet—30 days, $5; 60 dnya, $7.
Acfial asd M«f)l(lpal Adyertlslrto~F>rat insertion, izc 
V per I'tieii each Hubsequont insertion,, tto por
. Aepdinfl Notices followlan Local News '-Pubiisiicd 
' . dor huadlna ” llushiens Locals,”  3c nor w
Z E P P E tIJN S  RA ID  LO N D O N
Killjiiig Eight and Wounding 
Thirty-four.
LONDON, Oct. .l'3tli. — The 
IJomt* Qffice has- issued the fol­
lowing iicvv.s of a Zeppelin raid 
nnude ye.stcrday evening oyer a 
portion of the London area where
B ELG IA N  A C TIV ITY
PARIS, Oct, 13.—A Belgian 
officijkl 'dispatch reteived here 
states that the cneniy's artillery 
has displayed much activity all 
along the front, bomharding Fur- 
ncs, Pervyse, Rousdamnies and 
Cheskcrkc. O ur batteries rqtali-
c(irtaiii incendiary and explosive ated and ip the cantonments of 
bomb.H w ere'dropped. T he ma-1 Pierre Capella and Bulchiek they
tin
ordtir u inu a. cn  
’ first insortion; 2c. jHir word, each flul)NO(|Uoni: 
iniiertlou. Mlnltminf rtiarge: ilrst Insortion, She;oadi aubacouont ip'cryoti, 25C;
fradtlcot and'Contrapt AdvertlsortienU—Rata- ac 
C4>rdlng to hIzu oI space takoni
'.*Cr0otract advortlsers will plouno notice that ail 
Chnnifosuf advortlucnionts must - bo li.'uulrd 
in the printer bv Tuesday nwn. otherwhe 
jiV they cannot bo insorted in tbo current week’s 
issue.
To ensure acGoptanoe," all manuscript should i>e ' ...............rite . . .  . . .Icfflbly .written on one side of' the paper only. 
Typewritten ertpy is preferred
The CObjtlEIt docs not necessarily endorse th«
article, . ^
TH URSD A Y , OCT. 14, 1915 
---------t«UrJ-----------------------3v---------
BO TA N ICA L N O TES
terial damage dope was small, on­
ly a few small (ires resulting aiid 
these w ere cjuickly extinguishpd 
>y the fire brigade, but lliG hum- 
ui toll vva.s heavy. The Admiral­
ty will issue a statem ent today 
when particulars are available; 
but at prc.scnt it is only pos.siblc 
to slate that no public buildings 
-weyc damaged, and that' tlwi casti- 
altie.s'so far reported number two 
women and six men killed and 
about thirty-four injured. / \yith  
the exception of one soldier killed 
all these were civilians.
dispersed groups of the enemy's 
foot soldiers at diverse points a- 
long the fro n t.. A minor infant: 
ry attack was";casily repulsed by 
our fire.
ablc(i u.s to beat off the enemy at 
nightfall with heavy' losses, to 
them. . >
RUSSIANS W IL L
" T A C K LE BULGARS
A U C T I O N
PA RIS, Oct,' 13.—It is stated 
litre on good authority  that the 
Rus.sians are preparing to land a 
g reat a rm y ' on the Bulgarian, 
co.ist.
A nother dispatch received here 
states tha t the Bulgarians suc­
cessfully bombarded a Serbian 
train loaded with ammunition.
At South Kelowna Land Co.'s 
Mission Ranch
Thursday, October 21st, at 10 a.ni.
Lunch at noon.
SO U TH  A FR IC A N  ,
G EN ER A L EL EC T IO N
BU LG A RIA  N EED S SH ELLS.
Produces M any Exciting Mect-{ 
ingg.
A TH EN S, Oct.' 13-^It is stated 
here that .Bulgaria hjis in stock
CAPE TO W N , Oct. 13. — 'A. 
lively and most, interesting cam- | 
paign for the election of members
only 3,350 .shells for each of its  f House of Assembly of the 
guns, I t  is: absolutely. es.sent.al Union of South Africa is beinggtinsi I t is: absolutely 
th a t its troops effect a junction 
within "a fortnight with , th e 'A u s­
tro-,Germans who have inVaded 
Serbia.
FR EN C H  STAND FIR M
ON N E W  G RO U N D -TA K EN
PARIS., Oct. 13.—An official 
dispatch here states that ihe en­
emy has, with greatly strengthen­
ed forces, renewed his attacks to  
the north-east of Souchez, against 
he wood at iLeboiseh ' Haiche, to 
the east of the Road, ag­
ainst our positions guarding the 
approach to the Five Highiiyays 
on the crest of Viniy Hill and 
against a small Tort previously 
taken, by us in the-G ivenchy 
Wood. Despite the extreme vjo
B R IT IS H  A RM ED D R IF T E R  
SU N K  BY GERM AN M IN E
• ST..', JO H N , N.F., Oct. 13.— 
Word has been received here th a t 
the armed drifter '‘Fraz O liver/’ 
on.e of the British auxiliary fleet 
operating in the North Sea, has 
been blown up by a mine. Five 
naval reservistsvfroni th is colony 
are among those lost. The drifter 
was engaged in picking up Ger­
man mines’^ When the disaster oc 
curred!
waged throughout the country, 
The chief fight is between the fol­
lowers of General Botha and the 
Nationalists. 'Many' of the politi­
cal meetings have degenerated in­
to a free fight, Botha, who has 
been speaking in ■ the' districts 
where his policy is most strongly, 
opposed, has been accompanied at 
all times by , mounted burghers.
(Contributed by Mrs, Dora Kerr.)
' '^■1/^0. O ur .Wild rose, common­
est on Kelowna lowlands and 
elsew here,. Ts Rosa. ' Feiidlesi;
. H eight to 6 or 8 fee t; leaflets 5 to 
.9, sessile-or mort-stalked. Sleh-
fruR extre e v.io- BU LG A RIA N S,
nil g .e o v p d . Sepals bombardment which 1 A N N IH IL A T E D
lunceola^, erec; and persistent Ip.g^^ded these attacks, and de-' 
j  *  ^/^ *^ **^ ' There are other desperate nature of
inds o rose, tw.o a t least, in owr L|^ggg renewed assaults, the cnc-
• ' - my were only able to 'p en e tra te
V 171. Sapolalhe,.soap-berry, or of the trenches in Giv-
Canadian Buffalo berry (Shepher: L „^hy W ood which had been 
dia C an ^ en sis). Flowers yellow, L o ^  Htely shattered by shells of
4  lobed in m ort spike's-.^ A thorn- ^ Everywhere else
ess shrub, ■ 3 to 6 feet, covered conserved all our new posi- 
W it h  rusty  scales, leaves ovate, repulsed the assault of
silyery-downy beneath. F ru it y e l-jth e  Germans,, who suffered very 
low to  red, insipid. Grows in | ^eavy losses. . '
A rtillery actions of particular
(CAVALRY ADVANCES
AN D  CHARGES EN EM Y
PA RIS, Oct. 13.—Private' ad­
vices have, been - received here to 
the effect tha t a Bulgarian divis­
ion has been almost annihilated 
in a fierce struggle near Kraguye- 
vatz,-in, Serbia.
woods above Mission and else­
where ; appears not to flow er and intensity are reported to the south
O N TA R IO  BARS
* . CLO SE A T SEV EN
fru it, very freely. O leaster fam­
ily.
172. W ormwood Sage or Pas
of the Somme in the Sector of Li- 
hons, in the Cliampage to the 
north of Sousain and Massiges, in
tu te  Sage (Artemisia Lhe Argone to the north of Laka-
W oody a t thp b ase ; leaves silvery j-azec and between the Meuse and 
pubescent all over. Leaf-seg- the Moselle in the Vosges. W e 
nients linear-fili form. Greenish dispersed by our fire an attack 
flower, heads, rather numerous, L f  the enemy against pur posi-.
T O I^ N T O , Oct. 13.—Com­
mencing on November 1st all the 
saloons in the province m ust close 
at 7 p.m. instead of 11 p.m. until 
the close of the wan
IT A L IA N S H O LD
tions in the valley of Lalauch'e.
R E V O L T  IN  GAUTEM ALA,
raefemose, nodding. Knox Moun 
tain and.other dry .places. Thistle 
family. . . . - "
173. Canada W ormwood (Arte-:
misia Canadensis). Leaves u su a l- . ORLEANS, Oct. 13.
ly pubescent, especially of young] , i
1 j. j- -j j  • . 1 - revolution has broken outplants,, divided 2-pinnately into
linear acute Jobes. Flower heads
in a nhrrow panicle. Rocky soil,
roadsides.
174. W hite Sage, Prairie'
P O SIT IO N S
-A
Gautemala.
in
Fighting is also in 
progress in the , States of San 
Marcos and Huehuetanango.
o r
W estern Cutweed or M ugwort CO N SCRIPTIO N  AGAIN
(A rtem esia Ludoviciana). 1 to 
4 feet High. Leaves lanceolate; 
white-woolly on both sides, Flow­
ers yellow, heads numerous in a 
spike.
175. Linear-leaved Wormwood
PO ST PO N E D
ROM E., Oct. 13.—An official 
dispatch issued here announces 
tha t the activity of our troops 
continues along the Tyrol fron­
tier, especially in the sector be­
tween Adige and Brenta, where 
information from different sourc­
es agrees in showing tha t the en­
emy^ suffered noticeable losses 
-during the day. Yesterday’s ac­
tions also ended victoriously for 
our detachm ents in Carnia. The 
enemy attem pted to attack oiir 
front from M ount Pal Piccolo to 
the east of Monte Croce Pass, as 
far as Monte Salinchict. After 
an intense artillery preparationLONDON, Oct. 13.—No deck ^  ^  ^ ______
sion on the question of conscrip- ' the enemy launched: their infant- 
tion has yet been reachied by the ry. columns against our positions
_________ ______  ________ Cabinet. D urihg the council |  a t the head of the Chiasso Torr-
(A nem isia dracunculoides). Stem I was a long discus- ent, but the steadiness.of our men
som ewhat woody usually much r ^ ° ”  ^ subject and the con- and the effective fire of our ar^
PETR O G R A D , Oct. 13:—-O n 
the^Dvinsk front all the ' enemy’s 
attacks have been repulsed. The 
Gerrhans attem pted to recover 
their lost positions but failed and 
a great cannonade continues al­
ong the whole front.. N otw ith­
standing the violent German fire, 
ou.r troops, by desperate fighting; 
ga.ned a way across the isthmus 
between the lakes south of Dres- 
•wiathy." In Galicia our troops 
have seized another village and 
stubborn engagements continue 
with g rea t intensity.. O ur cavalry 
sortied out from Gaivoronka 
w ithput being: perceived, and af­
ter deploying .rapidly along the' 
Irofit they threw; themselves' J3n 
horseback upon the enemy’s 
line. The cavalry crossed "three 
lines o f trenches pu tting  the oc­
cupants to the sabre, and after 
some irregular firing -the enemy 
took flight.
3 Pairs-H eavy W ork Horses. 
Goot| young one.s.
5 Single Heavy W o rk  Hor.ses 
' —Good young one;.
.7 Saddle and Driving Horses.
10 Pairs W ork Harness.
(3 Heavy W ork W agons.
1 Light W ork Wagon.
1 Disc Drill with Seeder.
1 Manure Spreader. '
1 P. & O. Potato Digger. . * 
Stump Puller and Cable.
1 Two-seated Democrat.
1 .Binder.
1 Plough.
1 Gocksliutt Roller.
2 Sets Gockshutt Discs.
H ay Tedder.
Gasoline Engine.
Axes, Augers, Chains, Cross- 
Cut Saws, Logging Tongs, 
Cant Hook.s, Shovels, -Fprk.s, 
Mattocks, Iron Bars, PJancs, 
M eat Saws, Squares, ■ Hand'' 
Saws, Plotigh Handles, 
Blacksmith’s Tools,
Cook Stoves, H eaters; Box 
Stoves,,'Milk Cans, Lamps. /
Big lot of, new Enam elled 
W are, Plates, Cups and j 
Saucers.
New Beds, Springs and , M at­
tresses..
19 Pairs Wool Blankets.
New Pillow Slips. .
Bed Quilts.
Comforters and Sheets.
Oa*>’ D ^ k  and Arm.-Chairs^ 
And a big .lot of other th ings
/ too numerous to mention.
TERM S: U nder $25, cash ; over $23, 25 p er 
cen t cash and balance in six m onths c o v e re d . 
by  approved  ioint n o tes  bearing  8 p .c . in te re s t
J. C. ST O C K W E L L ,
A u ctio n eer
S H O E  R E P A I R I N G
neatly and cK^pIy done at
T H E  SH O E  S H O P
LEE SH UNG, 118, Lawrence Ave'.
' 7-8
branched, erect. Leaves nar­
row, 1 to  3 inches long, entire.
F low er heads very short-pedun- 
cled. H as not the pungent aro­
ma of most wormwood and is 
usually not white woolly. Dry 
places, roadsides.
176. Broad-leaved Dock (Rum- 
ex Obtusifolius). A common weed 
in w aste places, perennial. 1 tp 
4 feet high. Lower leaves oblong 
lanceolate, 6 ’ to , 14 inches long, 
with long pedicels. Panicle of 
> green ,flowers becoming reddish.
N A note on No. 165. The spec­
imens of our commonest Michael­
mas D aisy at first sent in, no t be- 
Jn g  sufficiently complete, the id­
entification was not complete, 
which the botanist indicated by a 
query; and the nam e given un­
der this number, A ster “longifol- 
ius" should be withdrawn, and A. 
lindleyaus substituted.
scnptiom st ministers pressed tillefy, machine guns and rifles, 
hard for a decision but failed to together' with timely counter at- 
carry their poiiiR j tacks on their flank sections, en
T pr. Gribble came down from 
Vernon on Saturday and return­
ed this morning.  ^ .
“W A RREN S O F V IR G IN IA ” 
a t the Opera House, Thursday, Oct. 21.
C ITY  TAX SA LE
(Continued from page 1.)
ed, realizing practically $1CK) 
a piece, $2,368 having been paic 
over the cashier’s desk, quite re^ 
markable figures when i t  is rem­
embered tha t ju st half of the 24 
parcels  ^sold were outside projp- 
erty fetching under $20 each. - 
The second day of the "sale, 
however, felLa long way short of 
the first. ;When the selling com­
menced at about 10.30 only a doz­
en people or so were in attend­
ance. About 72 lots in Plan. 202 
were passed over, the taxes hay 
ing been paid ju st prior to the 
sale. Two lots soon passed over 
to Mrs. W indsor a t $154.99 and 
$1^5.52 respectively, the latter-lot 
being the only one in /th e  sale 
that showed really competitive 
biddings being run Up, chiefly by 
.single dollar bi3s, from $130.52. 
Two more lots followed soon 
after a t $23.95 anef $26.38, making 
only 4 sales out of 51 lots put up.
A slight stir of perceptible in­
terest ran round the room-when 
the Canadian Northern Railway. 
Company’s property was an 
nouheed by Mr. P., T. Dunn as 
being for gale, and qll eyes turnec 
upon Mr. H. A. Heggiey of Ver 
,non, who attended the sale as the 
legal representative; of the Rail 
way Company. Mr. Heggie, 
howev'er, had ho occasion to take 
any action, as no bids were forth­
coming and the property reverted 
to the City as purchaser. '
Five .lots were -shortly af^er 
wards bought in by Mr. D. 
Rattenbury a t prices between $40 
and $50, and. ju st before the lunch 
interval another went to Mrs. 
W indsor a t $64.06. . .
(The lots put up-in  the afterr 
inbon were all in the low figures 
aild sixty-one were sold as a con- 
scfiucncc, the bidding on some of
them being quite spirited. Thirty- 
nine of them w ent to Mr. J. G; 
Stockwell and ' seven to Mr. W ; 
C. Duggan. The prices paid in 
•the afternoon were chiefly around 
$4 and $5, most of the property 
being outside the City and in the 
School D istrict only.
The result of the seepnd day’s 
sale showed receipts of $674.78 in 
the morning and $261.46 in the 
afternoon, or, a total of $936.24 for 
the day> representing the pur­
chase price of 71 parcels of land> 
and making the total receipts of 
the saie $3,304.69 from the 95 
sales. These figures,. however, 
are not the only results, of the 
tax sale, as during-the few weeks 
prior, to the sale nearly $6,(X)0 
were taken by the tax collector, 
much of >which was w ithout doubt 
paid to prevent thie property com­
ing under the hammer.
The feeling prevalent during 
the sale was tha t most of the pro­
perty would be redeemed, which 
prevented much of the listing be­
ing sold. Almost everyone felt 
tha t Kelowna property was too 
good to allow the owners le tting  
it slip from their hands in this 
ashion and that an eight»per cent 
investm ent for a period of tw o 
years at the most was not the 
best tha t cOuld be done these 
times. This feeling undoubtedly 
acted -;as a check throughout the 
proceedings,, and it is alm ost a 
safe thing to say that, if the dis­
tric t’s prospects were not so par^ 
ticularly brilliant for the future, 
and if local optimism , was not 
qu ite so firm, the money taken at 
the> sale would have been con­
siderably larger. As almost every 
lo t was put up some one could be 
heard to whisper “T hat will be re­
deemed for certain, w hat’s the 
u se ' of touching tha t?” And 
there is little doubt but tha t most 
o f ‘them will. All the same the 
City is smiling as it looks a t the 
cash tha t - has
Princeton Lump.........
Imperial......................... 10.50
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.00 
Delivered in Kelowna.
TERMS C A SH
W . H A U G
Phone 66 - Kefowna, B.C,
CORDHfOOD FOR SALE 
ON TERMS
Apply, G. H. FOX, East Kelowna. 
Phone 2101. 3-10
EA STER N  CANADA
G IV ES F R U IT
To Both Soldiers and Sailors.
The Quebec branch of the ; 
Navy League is forwarding gifts 
of fruit a/id vegetables to the ves­
sels of "the British fleet in the : 
North Sea and has asked for con­
tributions, particularly of apples, 
whieff they claim are very accept- ‘ 
able. The distribution is carried 
out in Great Britain by the. 
Vegetable Products’ Committee, ; 
the president of which is .Admiral 
Lord Beresford. This Commit­
tee, up to May 30,of this year, had'
r/ I
M M
i ti
supplied over 3,(XX),000 lbs.
fresh fruits and vegetables; "b e - , ^ 
sides thousands of special pack­
ages for Xmas, all of which have
jone to His M ajesty’s w arsh ips^^ . 
in the North Sea fleet. The sec-^^"
retary is Mr. R. R. Scott,- 1 Col- ' I 
lege Court,-St. Ann St., Quebrecr*5r"*^^NF 
The O ntario governm ent 
Shipping apples regularly to the" 
Canadian wounded in The hospit­
als of Great Britain and France, 
which is no doubfw here our own 
app'les will go which the Okana- ^  ' 
gan are busily arranging to sh ip .'  .
come in, even j In addition ,to fresh fruit, the On- 
though j t  has to promptly hand it Mario governm ent is sending 20,- 
over to the Bank to fep;iy old joOO j^allons o f canned peaches to 
obligations. - I the hospitals, .
i ms
V'" I'' H'' ‘»?X«t5!f l.v.sf 1 ^ f> *i>r'A^ 'iU|i|‘0-.%iVV;pijri?t;J^  ;!PfV;V
/  /;»|'~,~r,.> f  lh-,,«^ir-«n.i,»**.>;-‘i.-.'»-.\ - ■ .• . - , i J .’ . J- . V— 1 p.r
fajtfijt'’ ' *f<^ ii:l't... .1* . >|. " . ... *. .,»t ■ *■'% t . t ,1 .,_  if, I, , ti'
 ^ ,,,.. . .... . ,. .....,^ p „„. ’r'y /'.v
■^ ''* » fl -V  ^  ^\  ^  ^ V*  ^ *\  ^' i  ^ i-  ^ ■“ '’
•t«E;K Bidw )»4''cqo^« ;an»
’ 'm ' “A ' ).•''* ‘ ‘ j . ,'j'l '* '* , 'Wl'^ ,.,rS(l /t , <  ^ Vi r t- 4 K\ i^ 't. i t
if
This Sale Will. Be a Wholesale Dem> 
oiiatration of Price Catting as my  
Instructions A rc  Imperative
‘'f-  ^:r V ■' rfl t
INVESTIGATE NOW- 
HAVE VOPR BJONEV READY ' 
IT’S A PASSING OPPORTUNITY
7',*''1
W IJH ti«, ,1 i#|
I'l’ i' ,/\l‘
' l<
You can  buy y p u r  Fdl and W in ter G oods, a t a^out h a lf  th e  usual price a t
/
m
Haying received instructions from Mr. ,'Rae of V^ni U*
the stock and marking every articii down "to a':pfi«Xr*iI“nMh irvO* Mr”2 a ‘"th^f°Tr f‘"" ®“"S “’'“"S®:
•far too long, and no. wanting to make a permanent'bnsiners wfhVL^,*!!:-^^^^^^ "’“
it away. A s I have just cleaned up a similar business'fOT V i m i r & T ^ ' r '  '.“”‘l ‘‘™™* f '  '» 'he stock out or move
lor whatever they will bring oii the ground "rather than have the “ ’ “ “ « “ *
expense of moving.— C. G. M IN N S , Sales Manager
■__ - . . t ... >. '■■• .,  N • '  .^y : - ■ .\i' ■'■. ■ • • 'r*'’- ■ . •. ■ M.r ■ I.’., j ■ ' . ,, ■.. ■••,'.,■ '.•.•• X , > .' ' '  I • -  •■! . ■. . ■ I i.- . ■■ I, '• •.'• . . '  . :  ■ c  r '
R ^ d the-Prices bNow and arrange to be at Rae’s Great Wind-up Sale and save
Meh^ s Heavy Tweed
Overcoats la te st Design
n
'‘'m
H EAV Y  W O O L OVERCOAT^ ^  
Reg. $22,50, Sale Price,' $12.50 
M EN ’3 p u r e  w o o l  O V ER i ;v 
' COAT, ,Reg. $18.00, Sale Price 
■7 ---------............ $ 10.00
P U R E  W OOL-OVER^-v" 
COATS, Reg. $25.00, ; Sale ■ 
^*rice ................................................................7 ; ................ . :  $13 .95 :
Rubbers, Men's Boy’s 
.Boots, etc.v > t r  •!. r •T'^v
Rubber Goods all reduced. Ev­
erything marked in plain figtires. 
Come.and buy at prices you.will 
• never get again; , '
MEN’7 : GUM r u b b e r s , 2-
Jiuckie, Reg. $3.50 for....... $2.25
IVfHN^ S- -OVERSflOES,'  ^ Reg. 
: $3.50 for ...........;..................$2.25
Men’s Shirts
and Undenvear
Men’s Coats and Sox
STRONG GREY M ACKINAW  
. SH IR T, cReg.“$2.75 and $3.00.' 
Sale P rice ..... :....................$^ 1.95
BROW N M ELTON  SERGE 
SH IRT, Reg.'$2.00; Sale price
H EAV Y  E N  G X  I S H" CO'aI ' ,  
Raglan Shaped $^7.50 a r i d : .  
$30.00, Sale Price .;.... ; $15.00
H EAV Y  E N G L I S H  COAT, 
Burberry Style; $30:00, Sale' 
jPnee ..... ;...............................  $15,00
ladled’ Coats
K '
LA D IES’ B LU E B E A V E R  
COAT, Reg. $25.00, Sale 
.......... ...................   $12.50
L A D I E S ’ S H E P H E R D ’S 
CHECK COAT, Reg. $30.*00, 
Sale Price .....;................... $9.95
L A D IES’ BLACK D IAGONAL  
c o a t ;  Reg. $25.00, Sale Price
..............................................  $9.95
LA D IES’ N A V Y -D IA G O N A L  
UOAT, Reg. $25.,00, Sale Price 
. ..............................................  $9.95
L A D IES’ GREY T W E E D  ’ 
COAT, Reg. $25.00, Sale Price - 
................................................ $9.95
LA D IES’ NAVY ']& LA N K Er 
C O A T  S,i Reg. $10.00, Sale 
Price ..................................  $6.50
L A D IES’ BRO W N  C A M E L  
reg. $20.00, the latest 
style .... ......:........................$11.95
BOY’S BOOTS & SHOES, Box 
, ,Calf, Sizes to ISyi. Reg. $3 & 
7$3.50. Sale Price :..........  $1.95
B.O Y’S G O O D  S C H O O L  
- - SHOES, R e g ..p .50. Sale Price 
..................-................ .......... $1.65
BOY’S P E B B L E  CHROM E 
^ f P ,  Keg. $2.50 Sale Price 
. Sizes to 131^ ...... • ...........  $ 1.9S ;
BOY’S W A T E R P R O O F  SH O E 
Sizes 4 'to  5, Reg. $4.00*for $3.25
BOY’S BOX CALF, Sizes 1 to 
5, Re^. $3,50 &.$4.00 for $2...50
M EN ’S G O ODYEAR W E L T  
BOX CALF, -.Black and Tan.
' . .The-Brockton Shoe. Reg. $5.50,' 
Sale Price ..........................  $3,45 -
• M EN ’S':-^HEAVY-' W O R K IN G ' 
SHOES, to $5.00 pair. Sale’ ”
Price -.:  ........ ............... . $2.95
' These are in sizes only 9 to 10.
T H E  LEC K IE  “A RM Y ’’ SH O E, 
wor,Jh $5.00 for v............... $3.50
M EN ’S H IG H C U T  N A ILED
BRO W N  M ELTON  ' SERGE 
SH IRT, Reg. $1.75. Sale Price 
—.........................................  $1,15
.M E N ’S .SW E A T E R  COATS,
, A L l  w o o l , Roll Collar, Reg. 
$6.00 & $7.00. Sale Price $4.50 •
M EN ’S ' H EA V Y  S W E A T E R . 
COATS in Brown, Grey . & 
Fawn, Reg. $4.00. . Sale ’ Price 
......................-..............-........ $2.^5
'M E N ’S G R E Y ' SW E A TE R  
COATS, Reg. • $1.50, Sale- 
R ricc .............................................  85c
Ladies’ Skirts
Reg. $2.50, Sale Price....... $1.25
Reg. $4.00, Sale Price..;.....$2.50
‘L A D IE S ’ SUITS. The balance 
of these blue Serges a t half . 
original price.  ^ , ,
ladies’. Shoes
GREY :TW EED  SH IR T , Reg. 
- $2.25. Sale Price ....'.......  $1.50
CASHMERE SOX, AIL Wool, 
- 50c & -35c. N o w ................ 25c
Ladies’ D orothy' Dodd, Boots, 
Dark Tail, Reg. $a.'00‘fo r '$2.95 ''
W O R K IN G  SH IR TS, Khaki 
Denim, Reg. $1.00. Sale price 
................ ............... .......50c
M EN ’S H EAVY. W O RK IN G  
SOX, Reg. 35c.. Now ........ 2Sc
L a e jie s ’ . - D o r o t h y  D o d d -  B .o o t^ ,' 0 
'  G u n m e ta l .  'a n d . P a te n t ,  r e g ;  > 
i^ Rr ...-.,..,r............................... .^$3.'!45
W O R K IN G  SHIRTS, Stripes & 
Khaki, Reg. $1.00 & $1.25. Sale 
P rice  ..,........ ; . ........... : ...............  75c
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, Reg,-$], 
$1.25 & $LS0. -: Sale Price 85c
m i l i t a r y  f l a n n e l
, SH IRTS, Reg. $2.00 . & ,$225'. 
Sale Price ........ ,.....;.......... $1.45
H EA V Y  W ORKING SH IRTS, 
Reg. $1.50. Sale Price ...:..,..7Sc
EX TR A  HEAVW, Khaki Serge 
Shirt, Reg. $2.50 &$3.00. Sale 
P rice  ..................:............ :...............  $1.75
M en’s H ats, Caps and Furnish- 
, irigs, all thrown in a t vyalkaway 
prices., -Space does not perriiit' 
4 detailed l is t  This is the final 
; clean up of Rae’s business in  ^
Kelowna. Take immediate ,ac- 
tmn and profit by this money 
saving opportunity.
' Ladies’ “W alkover” iri Black; & 
I  an,-Reg. $5.50, All sizes up tb
............ - ....................5’s
Ladies’ Vici Kids, Reg, $3.50 for 
..............V .......................... $1.95'
Boys’ Suits
^ I N T E R  SHOES, - y^orth 
$5.50 for............................A43.50
BRO W N  CHECK M A CK INA W  
Reg. $3.75. Sale Price 
..............................................  $2.50
M EN ’S GOODYEAR W E L T S 
in Higheut, Reg. $8.50 & $9.00,
. ^®r ................. ....................  ,$5 95
m Mackinaw & Sheepskin Coats
Reg. $5.50 «& $6.00 Coat for $3.95 
Reg. $7.00 Coat for .........  $4.50
Reg; $8.00 Coat for ..... . $4.95
[-.A W -R cg , $9,50 & $10.00 Coat for $6.50
. v c - i l - i
-MEN’S H IG H C U T  'H E A V Y  
vCHROME CALF, $6.50 for 
$4.95. W ith clump sole or 
single.
Men’s Suits
M EN S SUITS. Small stock of 
^ fine Suits to be cleared at 
half-price. .
M EN ’S GREY FL A N N E L  
SH IRTS, Reg. $3.00."  ^ Sale 
P rice  .................... .......:............. $1.95
M EN ’S HEAVY R IB  U N DERr 
W EA R, Reg. $1.2S. Sale Price
75c garment
M EN ’S EXTRA H E A V Y  RIB 
UNDERW EAR, Reg. $2.2.5; ' 
Sale P r ic e .........$1.50 garm ent
V M E N ’S L A M B S ’ , - W O O L  
H EA V Y  U N D E  R AV E  A 1^ 
Turnbull make, Reg. $2.25, S alef 
.................. - ......... . $1.75
BOYS’ SUITS, Sizes to fit ages - 
up to nine years, Reg. $4.00 ,
. Suits. Sale Price ...........: $2;50
Reg. $4.50 Sale Price .... $2.95 '
Reg. $5.50, Sale Price ,.'.... $3.75
.Reg. $6.00, Sale Price ...... $3.95
M ISSES’ PE B B L E  L E A TH ER  
SGHOOL SHOES, Reg. $2.00 
& $2.50 f o r ......... !...............
MLSSES’ DONGOLA K iD  
BOOTS, Reg. $2.00 & $2.25. 
(Sizes 7 to 11). fo r ........... $1.45
M ISSES’ DONGOLA K ID S & 
P E B B L E  L E A T H E R ,'ll ta 2 , 
Reg. $2.50 for ..-................. $1.75
Reg. $7.50, Sale Price $4.50
L E C K IE ’S SCHOOL SH O ES at 
big reductions for boys ;and 
girls.
Boys’ Overcoats
Price
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, Sizes to 
: fit boys up to 14 years. Ages 
' 3 & 4.. Reg. $5.00. Sale Price 
.................. ...........................  $3.25
Ages 5 & 6. Reg. $5'.50, Sale 
^Price ......... .............$3.50 & $4.00
Ages 6, 7, 8 a  9, Reg. $6.00, 
Sale-Price ......................... ;  $4,25
Reg. $7.00, Sale Price ......;.$4.75
Reg. $8.50, Sale P r ic e ........$5.50
A large assortment in RRM-- 
N A N T  S, Embroideries, 'Dress 
Goods, P rin ts, Flannellettes and
Ribbons, marked down 'to  just 
>,^ =ibo^ it half value.
Ladie.s’ Hosiery all marked 
down for quick selling at prices 
less than wholesale:
M ISSES’ AND C H ILD R EN ’S 
. W IN T E R  COATS in great 
' variety of prices. Everyone 
marked individually at practic­
ally half its regular value.
SEE THESE FOR THE GIRIS
we have e« ,« « d  extra s a te  peome I .  w «  o . yo . promptly, fares paM up ami iloivl. the lake to apyoae pprchasino"$25.00 aad over
I L A E ’S  W UP BUS] SS SALE
C. G. MimNS, Sales Manager
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Narcissus, in variety.;.... . ,;'.„:...;.,.....'.........2Sc to 30o dor, ;
- #',’,4
H , k , ,•» •>>1 J j#
/) ' i O . t i f * - . S c h e m ' ^ ? ' ii.
iwtr
vice, :ada 10 cento to cover postage,.
ISTo responalbUity accepted for cor* 
rectneea,of telephoned aUvertlacnieiita.' 
!’’-' Please do not Aide 'for credit, hd the 
troublo-and expense of bodklhg aitiiiall 
adyertitiemeate ‘ ia more than -they /ore]
-, ,4 ...;.:; from 20c .0  aoa. .Eaatcr L n icv ,....,:..,.25c-each , E g ^ e i ^
>v;'i.i,‘/ ' ' Air'Kinds ,oJ'Po,t Plants’'and. Cut. Flowers*'. . >_/ ' ■■|| .■. ■.'■' *■.;..
P. O. Box 117
Hichier S tre e t C recD houses
PALMER ■& ROGERSON.
FOR SALE
PUpne 'SB
';  Any of these can also be obtained jaf W illits' D rug-Store.
liilfiX:.... .............. ...................... ....................................... . M M >.'1'.................. .. 'Hiii..i.r*.i~
/' »
$c p€ir Day 5c p e r D ay
A te iep h o n e  Will Save You 
Time, and Time 1$ Moneyr *■ ,*>v ” ' i f4 7 *'' h. . '
D o 'y o u  realize the convenience' of 
having a te lephooe in -yo i^  house?
'' ' Have-you though t of: th e -sco res  of. 
unnecessary  jou rneys down town ' it 
wouId- sSye you? ' , - -
F o r  the  sm all am ount of 5c per day 
you,can have a telephone in your, re s i­
dence which will g ive you service n igh t 
and day with Kelowna. 'O kanagan M is­
sion, Ellison^ R u tlan d 'an d  t>ther outly^-. 
ing  d is tric ts .
•We are'convinced that if you sign  up for a 
tw elvem onths’ service .and allow us to make 
the installation^^ you w ill become, a permanent ’ 
subscriber. „ '
T h is fate applies^^to a lock-out party l ine,  
installed within a . m ile of the K elow n a-E x-„ 
change. -For full rates abd'particulars apply-^
OkanagaiL Telephone Co.
, St. Paul Street > . -
SALE.— Good pasture and 
, ,  w inter feed for stock.
I calfe & ''Stiell, Berivoulin. Phone |, 
3002. ' : . ' - ■ - ,12-4. ■» J / «  ^ > 1 ‘ . f * ‘ , i
'< .................
jN lC E -tk )M E ' F o r Sale* C h k i ^ s |
' Good house an d  ^Stable with 
acre of land, situated at, ea&t end? 
of, Bernard 'Avenue; 50 bearing 
fruit-trees. E asy terms. Apply' 
F. 0 ;3 o x .l5 7 ,:  ■ • , _  Sl-tf
H O U SE S,-T O  L E T  , O
T O R  EN T—Thoroughly modern,
. furnished, four toom , house.'| 
i'\ Desirable location. Box M., care 
'‘Gourier.-* » , ’  ^ 6-tf.
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
** i  ^  ^ * v) i I  ^ I  ^ 4 i  t  f  V ,  ' ll ^
The prizes to  be given by theyCopner” arc showing in the 
'windows lof the  most iiOportant stores in town and include prac- .
I tically evcijything from a new w inter coat to a Hfle, or even a sack 
,of sugar or flour. \  ‘ ' , ,
f l '  V  ^  ^  ^ i )J4 ’ (  ^ **^ 1' ' ‘
lA,'. Itnct."- There'Is. No" Lim it to ;tK '^ 
; ' V j^ ety  'of Prixes 'or Their. Value’ '!■
„ ,  ;■  ' :■ ;  " ' '■ ; : , i ; , v
 ^ Vloh jchoose your^own prize 5ind we give you an order entitling ‘ 
you to have it chargedTo;the “Courier." ^
V ‘ "1 1 I . '4  1^, . I , '  ^ ' ,^ ' ' '  '
V All you h^vc 'toVdo is to  get a t least three, new sub.9cribcrs ‘ for , ’
, i.tts and send iis their names and a year's Subscription for each. In , 
-return  for this we \yill give you an order on any of dur regular ad- . 
vertisers for $1;S0 or'm ore, in fact, a t the rate of ,$1.50 for every 
three nevir subscriptions,, gient to us,‘ . '  ‘
 ^ ‘ ' Find out 'lyhether your friend or neighbour is,a subscriber, and, ‘ ,
if they are not, get after them  before someone else does. .Collect 
, $1.50 for a year's sUbscriptioii.from them and forward the money 
to us at once' with their name and address and we will prom ptly 
forward them  an official receipt and sta rt mailing .them the pa* 
per? Don’t  waiP,until you get the three new subscribers, we will 
' keep count "of .the subscriptions which you send iij.- ' '
To help you.iri'.this we will be pleased to send a.sam ple copy to T 
^  anyone'whose name you send us. Don’t  be afraid to iask; we 
,, ’W ant'to'help you in every way. ’
' '  Others are going ahead—WHY NOT YOU? Get Biihy NOW.
■ ^ . ■' ‘ /V ! /*'• ^  ' r ■ i"
^/>e Kelowrka C ourier
■■■';• V)
I.
I) r I {
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Kih
5c pfer D ay 5c p e r Day
lUH EN you buy EECKIE SHOES 
you are having the best the 
market affords. Into every pair 
Q U A L IT Y  is b u i l t - to  give the. 
utmost satisfaction and value.
HONEST leather—HONEST labor—HONEST business 
principles characterize LECKIE SHOES, whether it Is the 
famous LECKIE inlner’s boot; or the gentleman’s street 
'shoe.
Another Important thing to consider: .LECKIE -SHOES 
ARE MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA by BRITISH CO- 
- LUMBIANS. Every penny you pay Cor LECKIE SHOES 
remains right here at home. _ - ^
'Why buy a foreign-made shoe?
Your dealer will be glad to show 
you LECKIE SHOES.
m - n n S w A  r jri0-™Fs*rar
W E A T H E R  R E TA R D S
F R U IT  SALES
O n \th e  Prairies. .M ust Thresh 
Before They Can Buy.
 ^ . T hreshing has been held back
in th e  prairie provinces during 
■ the past few weeks by w et w eath­
e r and this generally has had a 
tendency to keep .business in 
i,**«aa^ ^ck.m the meantime. Until the 
w heat is threshed and in- the ele- 
- ' vators, country m erchants will be 
unable to liquidate theuu^coun ts  
/ w i t h  the wholesalers, and thus 
the fruit business is feeling th is 
check to a certain extent. Apples 
' have not moved' in any great 
’ .quantities, say the jobbers in 
m ost of the cities, but they an- 
. ticipate th a t the demand will l>c 
stim ulated within the next w ee k  
o r two.
-W A N TED  — F R U IT  FARM S F R U IT  N O T E S FR O M  U. S
, ' A nything "from . 5 to '5 0  acres 
Bearing -preferred.  ^ Have~ some j W orm y Apples -H urt W enatchee 
buyers-com ing shortly, " L e t me iwfai-trAt
have;you r listing. Live -wires, 
cowing. A. P . McK««2^ - '- K e - L  W e w t ^ N o r t h  C M  
towns.-B. C.' >•■: •- ■ • V n u » ,D » t o N ^  te? e  concludj
ed - th a t ' the  .shipping of --worm|
WAWMTKrr,! • ’ stubg-appies is destructive to t h |
 ^ i K  best inferbsts of the growers.both 
SPO R T SM E N  are w a r n e d - t h a d ^ ^  ^  ^  th e 'fu tu re?
- shooting IS no t allowed on the 1 \  ^
estates of th e . K elow na, Land open -letter to their
Orchard Coy:^Ltd., and the SoUtll[ membersAhey give,the following 
Kelowna Land-Coy.,’ Ltd.- T res-j logical reasons for their decision : 
passers will be prosecuted. - 2-tfj «xhe m arkets to which this
—  ........  1................ ................. vvormy ftu it will be .shipped w ill
S P I R I L L A  - C O R S E T S  be the same th a t now takes your 
Including waists for childrep, _ frbm j Tegular C grade,'C  hail and some 
1 to 14 years. ' ^ . [fancy grades.- '
Mrs. J.:H . Davies will be at Mrs f- . .^ ^ 6- iconom ic conditions of
Pendozi 'S t ,  (pt.one 196) betweer,U>'e N o rth -w est. fruit business 
the-hours <fe '2.30 and 5.30 p'. m. Sat- make the growers incapable of 
urday of each week^to* meet ladies j doing business a t  a profit on a 
wishing to order corsets. P. O. Box cheap value basis. W e' believe 
626, Kelowna.- — 1 letting down th e  bars on this
leads to a dangerous situation-r- 
W A T E R  N O T IC E  | one th a t cannot be co n tro lled v ^
^To ship into m arkets where G 
(Diversion and Use.)  ^ I graces, both , regular and , hail,
T A K E  N O T IC E  :hat Cecil H.1 '**''« “ '■'“ 'ly  “ " ‘ ra 'te 'i  «
Bond, whose address is Rut- P” “ ®’ charac-
land, B. C.; Wiil apply for a licence °"*y ‘he value of
to take and use 1,500 gallons per ‘h®' f‘" ‘. “ ' ‘'“ dy contracted, is 
day of i ^ t e r  ou t of dn unnamed ‘ teating   ^ th e  custom er  ^ unfair, 
spring, which fiowk w esterly a n d F ^ is  fru it is being packed under 
sinks into la n d 'in  Sub. L o t 35. conditions,'som e with no
Map 264 and L ot 3, M ap '603. ■ re^ ila tions whatever. T he trade
The w ater.w ill'be diverted from '''h i ultim ately base its price for 
the spring a t a  point about 600 ‘h>® f™>t.on the poorest of these 
yards west from S.E. corner post I Packages. T his will mean .an
of Sub. L ot 35, Map 264, and w i l H ^ ^ g '  *•«-
be used for domestic purpose up- hcved th a t th e -n e t. gain will a t 
bn  the land desc'ribed as L ot 34, =*" com m ensurate with the dam- 
Map 264, of N .E. Jd" Sec. 26 and *8® >t will do."
Hlax.Jenkins&Go.
- Kelowna’s Leading 
Livery Stables
We have firsit-class outfits only.
W e a re  also in a position to\ 
supply  th e  very  best
Gravel Sand Earth :
' (from oqr own pits)
P rices  reasonable. C ontracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
P H O N E  US; No. .2<) .
* ‘ .You reftiember: our pi ano mover ’'
N O T IC E  O F  D ISSO L U T IO N  N.W . ^  Sec. 25, and W .' ^  Sec.
O P  P A R T N E R S H IP 135, Tp. 26, Gsoyoos.
Exports P roto E ast Decreasing.
This notice w as posted on the ^p p le  exports from i l l  the
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  “ n,-*"® °M Am erican-Atlantic ports for the
th a f th e  partnership of Alex- 1915. A copy of th is^ ^ ^ j^  ending last Saturday were
ander Ramsay Harman, Guy uotice and an .application pursu- -3^  427 barrels ajyainst -49 431 for
r ‘ th e re to  and to  the “W a t e r ^ f / , / : " ^ : , " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Heyland, carrying on b u sin es 'sb t^ 3 .  o f '* ;h c 'w a te r  R e c t r d V a t r "  *° ^“‘“ '■h^y
or near Kelowna, B r i t i s h 'C o U i m - ^  last week were 73,755 barrels,
bia, under the name and. style, of Objections to  the I w ith 123,361 for the
tke Newstead Estate, was on the applicatioir nia^ be filed with the g^jj^g period a year ago.
8th day .of July, 1915, dissolved, said W ater Recorder or w ith the
H e r to r ^ d e ^  Heylln^^^^^^^^ Yakima P ear Crop Figures.
liam F rank H cyland withdravoBg Victoria, ---------
therefrom. B. C , witlnn th irty  days after the q^ j^ g Yakim a pear crop, estimat-
The business of the Newstead ^rst* appearance of this notice*-in recently from the basis of ship-
E state is being arid will be car- a local ne^^paper. T h e .d a tc -o f^ g „ tg  ^ a d e  and pears field and
R n lf a v  publication of this notice L  tj^e trees showed tha t the to ta l
Kamsay Jriarman from the said k-c O rtnbpr 14 T91'? 1 ' - ,
date. r  -  r p r i Y  M P tonnage came to 800 cars, an d
D A TE D  a t -  Vancouver th is L ., - n .  j^^ g ^returns from *the crop
. , , . Applicant. p r o b a b ly  , realize over
BURNS & W A L K E M ; I b^ ' sF  YOUR " B U S te  $275,C ^ . The average sale ^
Solicitors- for the said THROUGH THE MEDIUM been figured-out at 70c per 
8-4 Alexander Ramsay Harm an. 1 OP T H E  COURIER . • j box or $350 per car f.o.b.
E. Ir. W ard
Poultry and 
Farni Specialist
See me about  your 
crop rotation and get 
.the Seeds
N O W !
1<M
LODGES - i
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
“ K ELO W N A LobO B” .
Meetings every Tuesday ,evening,rat,  ^ pint.', 
at tiie residence of S. M. GuSX, 'Pattei-son' Ave.
Public invited 
W.B. PC4St. Pres.
Lending- Library -
- s. M. coajLWy.
P.* O. ,Bc« 382 ^ " , *1,' ^
p r o f e s s i o n a l ;
Btirne & Temple
Solicitors, ~ /  ": '
N otaries P u b l ic /  '
' Conveyancers, etc,
KELOW NA, - - - B. € ;
R . B. K E R R ,-
B arrister'.' ' .^i - /  
and Solicitor^; - ^
■ N otary  Public,- 
K E L O W N A  - \  B. C.
E. C. W EDDELL
, BARRISTKR, -
SOU etTO R & NOTARY PUBLIC
9 W illits Block Kelowna, B.C.
Boxes F or W enatchee Culls.
The standard cull apple box 
which- is beings m anufactured in 
the State of W ash in ^o n  .has: a 
cub ic . capacity of 3,23?’ cubic in­
ches and will contain a bushel 
and one half. The net weight is 
estimated a t 60 lbs', bu t it probr 
ably s I i-g h 1 1 y  exceeds tha t 
am ount..
The m ajority of the culls are 
prices which will net the grower 
from 40 cents to 50 cents a box, 
and from this the  cost of the box 
will have to  be deducted, The 
price jpaid varies, somewhat with 
the variety and quality of the 
culls of each individual grower.
“Rough on R ats’’ clears out 
Rats, Mice, etc* D on 't Die in the 
House. 15c and 25c a t D rug  and* 
Gountry " S to res," , -40-;?6
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Ck>nsulting Civil and H ydraulic,En­
gineer. B .C .  L and/Surveyor-
': Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works •
. ApplicatioDs for Water Licenses ' - . - . r
KEIOWNA B.C.
j ^ R .  J. W. N. S H E P H E R D .
D E N T IST  .
O f f i c e : Corner of Lawrence Avei and 
Pendozi St. •, I't
KELOW NA -B. C.
D r. R. M athison.
; . ; -•■/ -• ■ ■ - • .......... . r r
Graduate Pennsylvania College .
: . Dental Surgery,. Philadelphia ■
. Licentiate of British Colulnbla, . *
W IL L IT S BLOCK -
S .W , THAYER, D . V . ^ /
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURG EO N " ' r f  . 
G raduate  OF M cG il l  U n iv e r s it v .
C alls may be left, at Rattenbary and 
Williama» Office.
Residrace: fiUs>v AVCNUf, 
Tel. No. 202
M oney to  Loan
On improved real property ; al^o o n /  
other securities,
Tire, L ife  and Accident 'In su ran ce.; 
C. A. F I S H E R  
Loud A: Agricultural Co.'a Block ' 
Phone 21 (Next Post Office) Kelowna
B ring  your w ashing to .
T om  L ee’s L a u n d ry
ON LAWRENCE AVENUE
and have it  dohe right.' Cheapest 
' place in town.-
V-
N
iSSKflWSWuS*"
I
V^ u I r *■* * ' f
w iia fa 'V\ ■* , ' i . V . I ‘J f S ’ s  t f.i»> .'vViiSrV If' -  I v *
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P
| » # i i a  itorage & MacWae Worfcs Co. ltd .
We ^ 0 Machine filachsmitblno in all its branches. Make
1 Springs for all kinds of Vebicies
, I'l ‘ f ',’ • S .'* 1  ^  ^ _ / '
Oivo B4 A trM at any of your St«el» Iron or Cant Iron Woilbc toq[iUridg; attention" 
Welding and Broaing by the latest process •
' /  ; W e e a ti d<> all! y o iir  A iit^
S p le n d id  A u to  t i v e t y  G o o d  c a r s  
OarefMlp c o m p e t e n t  d r iv e r s
Your oar wonts painting' and varnishlrig; bring It to us and we will 
* tnako ,it look new again
..............
Logal and p a r s i a l : , News
>!■
V -
M '-'
H E W E T ^ O N  t a  M A N T L E . L llM lT E D’. ;■ V '■'! . i.» '. . ' . -'. ‘"K 111,.' • V. I, ■.■,•:• I ■’ •:<■' -I ■■■:■■ y  . ■■■■■'.■•. ■',..•;•■,“<•')■ • '■ '> t. '.• ■ i" ■ : 'i ; . - , •
' ' 'k s T A W  .m'-flMANCU’L AGENTS ’
Mortgages arranged Agreements o f Sale Purchased
Rents Collected
Shares and Debentures Bought and Sold
,Flre, 1-ife, Accident, Marine and Burglary insurance
Agents for lloyds fvery kind of Insurance Transacted
Mra. Cowan returned to Ver-i 
non on Saturdu}^
Mr. J. E. Reekie went up toj 
Vernon this morning. I
Mr. L. Richmond left on Satur? 
day rhorning for a. business trip 
to Vancouver.
Mrs. E, England returned 
town; on Tuesday afternoon 
a stay at Vernon., ■
Miss Agnes Johnston/and her 
brother were p assen g e r for Cal 
gary on Saturday's bOati
Mr. Colin C. Laim? arrived iii 
the city on Monday and has taken 
[a position in the ^'Cjouricr!' shop
'T he annual mcctirlg of the Ben 
evoleiit Society Will be held in 
the 'E nglish  Church Mission B al 
a t 3 o^clock next Monday evening 
I'As im portant b u s in e s^ is  to be 
discussed a good altenckuicc o 
ladies is particularly reque^
Com.
)
i i i i i i i i i i
. w '  •
(i, ' f .  • .. - . I . t - ' v - v t * , .
.. . ' 1
F eed  Ybd*" ’ Co;iV bi>
When the C A L F is thr^e weeks old take
i' '■-■'* V’ ■' ■ p/ ' ' ”'i '''
it^to the'K . L» O. Ranch and get in ex­
change for it A  TOiNT O F PRIME 
A L F A L F A  H A Y .. Other animals also 
taken in>trade for hay. i-tf.
T ~ “
h :
- JERMAN h u n t  -
U M ITED
Tailor-^Made Suits
- We have received, another lot of Sample Suits,
/ ^ade in the newest styles, cloths of the latest
^
weaves'and colors. No t wo suits will be sold alike.
These are feasonahl^ priced from $ 1 4 ,7 5  io $ 3 0
LATEST STYLES AND FABRICS IN  CMIL- 
lyREN’S AND LADIES’ CO ATS'FO R FALL
Do not fair to inspect our large stock of Chil- 
dren^s and LadiesV Winter Goats. >We have. 
these in a large range of fabrics and stales
A t prices from $ 3 .5 0  to $ 2 5  y
On October 31 the Kettle Val 
ley Railway Company Will take 
over from the C. P. 'R^ the forty; 
mile branch of ,,the C. P. R. horn 
Spences Bridge to M erritti I and 
also the seven mile spur front 
M erritt to Nicola, A fter the end 
of th is month' these two lines will 
be operated by the K. V. R. as 
part .of the system from Midway 
to Spences Bridge.
On Trafalgar Day, Oct. 21, the 
[.[girls of „ the Red Cross Society 
Kelowna will hold an ‘‘A t 
Hom e” ‘-in M orrison’s Hall, com­
mencing a t 8.30 p.m. Da'ncing| 
cards an d ' refreshments figpife in 
the evening’s entertainm ent, for 
which a charge of 50 cents is-be 
ing made. large attendance 
will add to the success of the 
evening as well as swell the funds 
of the Society.
« .
T h ere  will be a meeting of the* 
Local Association of Boy . Scouts 
in the Church of E ngland Parish 
I'Room'-pn Thursday "evening next, 
the 21st instant, a t .8 o’clock. All 
Scouts’ parents and any others 
in terested in the movement are 
in v ited a n d a re ea rn e s tly req u e s t-  
I'ed to  attend. P a r t of the business; 
lof the evening will be .^ .the elec­
tion of officers fo r . the ensuing 
year.
DECLINED TO STOP
SALE OF C.N.R. LOTS
Telephone 36 1  Kelowna, B. C.
/ <-.v
ONATIO^’'  V JO SPITA L
TheiV^^-ifS^ital Board of Direc­
tors .wish to express their appre.ci- 
'^ Sflftxon to the following for their 
V.ttonations received during the 
,,i«^h of Septem ber: Mrs. Lea- 
i  $10.(X); Mayor Jones, $5.00; 
^  W. Haug, $25.00; Mr. R. S.
r  V Gray, $5.00; Mrs. C; Blackwood, 
I pumpkins ; Mrs. E. Miller, 3 
c\ boxes peaches;’ Mr. Brown Clay­
ton, vegetables; Mr. ^ O.' B endy, 2 
(^)oxes peaches and 1 box pluinM  
Mr. Mack, 5 sacks potatoes ;
D. Lloyd-Jones, plum s and 
ches''; Mr. Chaplin, box peachdj| 
i®n J p  Knippel, vegetables; I
Friend, corn and nectarines; W at
son Bros,, 2 boxes f r u i t M r s .  
,Gousens, box peaches; Mr.. Paynr 
ter, box peaches; Mrs. Mitchell, 
tom atoes; Mrs. Barlee, 2 boxes 
f ru it; . M r.’ Melville, 2 baskets 
g rapes; Mrs. McKenzie, Glen- 
moTre, box peaches; Mrs. W illits, 
2 lbs. butter and musk melons; 
Mr. H. Burtch, box peaches; Mrs, 
Richards, fish ; P. B. Guseth,^ 2 
boxes peaches ; Mr. Casorso, mel-' 
ons; Dr. Knox, venison.
A t. the m eeting that w a s ‘held 
thsday of this week it was 
'Vtliat the Board .^woiild 
J^^umble Sale on Saturday 
|pn, November 20th. A 
eport will be made in the, 
jture regarding this matter;
A t Vancouver last Friday Mr. 
Justice Macdonald refused to 
stop bn an ex parte application 
the proposed sale of Canadian 
N orthern Pacific Railway lands, a t 
the tax sale here last Tuesday 
morning. / 'H is  lordship, how-t 
ever, gave leave to Mr. Dotfglas 
Armour, counsel for the C.N.P., 
to serve' notice of proceedings on 
the Kelowna City Council and 
have' the m atter argued before 
him -Tuesday morning.
“W e claim that by an agree 
m ent made between the railway 
company and the government, we 
are exempt from paying taxes on 
our lands until after the ye^tr 
1924,’’ stated Mr. Armour. The 
question’ of the exemption-of the 
C. N. R. l^nds by statute is now 
before the Court of Appeals in an­
other case and Mr. Arm our ar­
gued tha t it yrobld be improper 
to perm it a sale to take place 
while the judgm ent of the Court 
of Appeals was being formed. In 
answer to a question by his lord- 
ship Mr. Arm our said he under­
stood the other _side were claim­
ing th a t the lands in question 
were not- held in the name qf the 
company and in some cases were 
not now being used for railway 
purposes. -
“ I am not disposed to restrain 
municipalities in - this fashion,” 
said the : ju d ^ i who after further 
argum ent refused the application 
w ith^eave to  serve notice and 
bring i t  ,Up again, but on Tuesday 
morning he again declined to stop 
the sale, with the result tha t on 
W ednesday afternoon this prop- 
perty, temporarily at least,' pass­
ed oyer to the city.
,BORN.“^O n the-y^th' instant, to 
the wife of Mr. A. C. Podie, a 
daughter,
r  ■ -/ I ■ -i.' ■ ..'i- ^ H ■ "V-' '■ ■ . ■ ■ I'
, Deputy Ganic W arden Duiidas 
received woM last week that the 
three beavers recently shipped to 
the zdo-«t-$tanlcy Park, Vancou*- 
\|iad- died. 'He lias'b'CC] 
mTssioned to -secure others to take 
{heir place, , ^
^ \ .■'0 ‘ ^
‘ A" junior branch of the Okana­
gan Ambulance League is to be 
formed in' Kelowna. 'T he meet­
ings will be held at 113 Lawrence 
Ave.', ,,the home of Mrs. F rank 
Small, a t 4 p.m. oii Friday aftcr- 
noons.\ There will be a hearty 
Welcome to all young girls Who 
xyish to-join the branch.—-Com.
IW U M I I II hM
w h i t e : - . s t a r  •  ■ L I N E :-S;
: M l O Y A L  I - ^ A I L  S T E A M E R S  . .  V:
NKW YORK - LIV ERPO O L , ‘
a .S .  **DALTIC.*» 23,000 lo n » . . , . . . ' . ................... ........... .. O C T O » te2 7 lU
rirot Class, SUO.Ol)} SwortO, fSO.OOj T hln l, f3<».25.
a .8 . “ Al)KIATIC,*» 25,000 U n is.......................................... KOVlSMBlSR 3rd
First Class, $l20.00; Sccund, fSO.OOj Third, $37.50. . . ,
9 .8 .  “ CYMRIC:,’' 13,000 tons ..................... ........................m h
. Carries only Cabin «t $50.00, and Third Class at $33.75
jfew  8 . 8 .  “ L A P L A N D ,"  10,(XM) tons ......................... . NOVJSMBISR 24li»‘
F irst C lass, $yS.()0; 9cii«i»il, $50.00; Third, $36,25, ‘ .
T O  E N G L A N D  U N D E R  N E U T R A L  F L A G
AMERICAN LINE FROM 'NSW YORK TO LIVERPOOL 
Largo, Fast American* Steamers, Under tlie American Flag.
“ S T , P A U L " ................... OCTOBKR 30th
‘fNlflVV Y O R K "................  NOVFMBKR 6th
’• p i n L A B E L P n i A " . . .  NOVKMB15R ^
“ ST . LOUI S ” . NoWBMB15R/ 2(3i ^
•and every Saturday Ihereafter. 
it..Clasa,":'$95.00;' SccomV Class,' $65.00}'' Third'Class,
f . .................... I ' ; , ' . / i . -i..- i A * / '■ ' I '
i ‘ I ' • ' ■ ' v*' * ''n '-,'i > ‘i ■ -■ ’ V i' .V
Cbmpanyfs Onicc; 010, Second Ave., ScaUlc, or H. SW ERDFAGFlR, 
Agent, Q. P. K.,'Kelowna, B. G,
“ Mrs, Gorringe’f  Nocklace’’
, “The Kelowna Players,” u^i 
der the direction of Mr.
Pease, are producjiij
entitled.,-J.^ ^MTS. Gorringe’s 
N ecklacj:,^ 'at the*O pera-H ouse 
next Moimay evening a t 8.30 p. 
m., the efctire proceeds of which 
are to be \h an d cd  over to the 
Kelowna Hospital.
Sir Charles W yndham produc­
ed this play with g reat success in 
London some years ago, it bein.g 
ope of the. most popular of Mr. 
H erbert H enry Davies’ society 
cotnedies. 7 The story tha t is wov-.* 
en round the diamond necklace of 
thgit somewhat inconsequent and 
frivolous lad]^, Mrs. Gorringd, is 
partly, humorous and partly trag-^ 
ic. The disappearance of these 
jewels .seems to ' affect the 
different characters in an en­
tirely different manner. The host 
and hostess, Colonel and Mrs. 
J,ardine, appear to be chiefly con­
cerned with the loss of their own 
personal.comfort which it entails, 
whereas Vicky, ‘ their  ^ young 
daughter, sees in it nothing but 
amusement for herself.,? The 
owner of the necklace is torn be­
tween the sense of - added im- 
Dortance which her loss entails 
arid her natural annoyance at los­
ing so valuable an article. Isabel, 
M rs. Jardine’s daughteiNby a for­
m er marriage, whose mission in 
ife is apparently to make things 
as easy as possible for others, in 
spite of having her hands full 
with, her well meaning but'hope- 
essly w eak lover, Lieut. David 
Cairn, does her best to smooth 
things over for everybody. A bofe 
all these stands' out the strong 
and chivalrous character of Cap- 
ain Mowbray, whose unselfish 
and unspoken love for Isabel 
daces him in a position to. incur
ELOW NA OPERA HOUSE!
* * - > ' . 1  , '"v
Monday, October liS, a t 8.30 ipi-m.
^ '  .  I I “ I t  I '  1 *
' 1 '  ^ \ ' A *'■’
A •   ^ i  I < ,  ’  ,
■' • ■ ■ I- I ■' --J ' T . ■ . . i'. •• • • 1 r  i
Help,4he Kelowna . Hos.pital arid come 
and see thfe Kelowna Players in H erbert 
Henry Davies’ Society Comiedy
“ Mrs. Gorrlnge’s Necklaco”
■ ' ■ I . ' ! ' - '  '  ^ • •  ■:;■■■-■ • -' i- • ■ • f i ' - ' . i , - \  ' ' s ' . : ' "
Incidental Music under the Direction, of Mr. Drury Pryce
t  * >’ “ t '
Reserved-Seats - $1.00 and 7Sc
3rd Seats 50c
The Entire Proceeds T o Be Given to t!he Hospital
Crawford & Company
Booksellers and  S ta tioners/ <■ •*
F is h in g  T a tc k le  that will land the Big Fellows.
/N o v e ltie s  , ■ . ' /
Suitable A rticles for B irthday G ifts and O ther Occasions 
C IR C U L A T IN G  LIBR A R Y —A  fine selection on handw
___________ , ,3i> '
SUCCESS W ITH
NEW  ALFALFA
CURING METHOD
Many Advantages A pparent Over 
‘ Old Method.
Some weeks ago the Review 
published an article relative to a
.h e 's ’uspicion o f^ 'h a t'a s tu te  'but I ‘'“ "■'S haj
unemotional 'detective Jernigan. «>nembered tha t briefly
he-play is briglitly and cleverly
written and keeps up its amuse- sbghtly  off the grouiul
ment and interests to the very 
end.
The caste will be as follows: 
Miss M. E. Dykes as Mrs. Jar- 
dinc, Mrs. H. G. M. Gardner ^as 
Mrs'. Gorringe, Mrs. G. E. Seoiv, 
Jun., as Isabel Kirke, Miss Dora 
Pease as Vicky Jardine, and Miss 
B. E, Seon as Miss Potts; Colon 
el Jardine will be impersonated 
by Mr. ' L. E. Taylor, Captain 
Mowbray by Mr. W. Greensted, 
Lieutenant David Cairn by Mr. 
H. R; Hamilton, and Mr. W.vB. 
Pease will play the p a rt of Mr. 
Jernigan the detective . An add­
ed attraction ' will be tha t M r 
Drury Pryce has kindly consent­
ed to furnish incidental music 
during the interval between the 
acts.
This is an excellent opportun­
ity of supporting the H ospital 
and 'obtain ing  first class amuse­
m ent a t the same time,- and 
is one which will no. doubt 
be taken advantage of by 
all who can possibly manage to 
be there.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge: 
first insertion, 50c ; each subuequmt 
insertion, 25c.
Dr. Mathison, dentist, T ele­
phone 89. i
by stacking it on to a high tri­
angular framework^ allowing a 
free circulation, of air underneath 
and through it The advantages 
claimed were tha t the hay would 
stand wet w eather w ithout spoil­
ing, and the leaves would be 
found to remain on .the stalk, 
bettfer.
The Review was indebted to a 
farmer subscribers for the infor- 
mationsconcerning this novel 
of dealing w ith alfalfa hay, and a 
few days ago this same contribu­
to r reported complete success;.a.S 
his experience in the matter. The 
w riter had an opportunity to sec 
the hay that had been put up in 
the newv way, a,nd it looked as 
though all tha t had been said 
for it was true. A day or two 
previously there had ^been some 
rainy weather, but the hay on tlui 
skeleton framework showed no 
traces of it on the contrary, it was 
dry clear through.. The leave.s 
were also clinging w eir to the 
stalks of the plant.
Many ranches in the district 
now have aili alfalfa patch; and 
whether it ^  , large orvcoilftpar- 
atively sii\a/l, i t  seems as though 
this methcul of dealing with the, 
hay would well be looked into. 
VVe .imagine tha t it m ight'save r. 
good many men w orry to know 
that their hay crop is not altoge­
ther kt the m ercy of the weather.
Wim. Offenden, the driver of 
Scott’s stage between Vernon and ; 
Kelowna, disappeared two weeks 
ago and no trace of him has yet 
been discovered. He was last 
seen ,at his boarding place, the 
Vernon Hotel.,
i /
Sonic time is. necessary \for the 
preparation of the .‘^ skeleton” for 
the first time'^jf using,,, but ,oricc 
made these are easily 'stored, and^ 
will do service for a good .mari}' 
crops.—“Summerland Review.”
W enatchee'Shipped 370 Cars. ;;
Apple  ^ .shipments from the- 
^Wenatchee district up to Sept. 
27 this year totalled 37(^ cars, 
'according to th<^  records kept by 
the Growers’ Lefague. The great­
est m ajority of these cars, repre­
sent the Jbriathan crop, with a 
few carloads of K ing David, W in­
ter Bajiana and other varieties.
A N O T H E R  D R IV E  ,
IS E X PE C T E D
AM STERDAM , Oct. 13. — A- 
fresh heavy Anglo-French drive 
against the German front-^ti Ar­
tois and Champagne, and .perhaps - 
elsewhere along the line, is inom-' 
entarily expected. It, is linder- 
stood Here that the Allies’ jffan-is 
to keep the Germans too busy o n ., 
the W est 'to push their Balkan 
campaign. Meanwhile.-the Serb­
ians arc being reinforced.
Corporal Gray -went back to . 
Edgewood this, morning after .a 
few days’ leave spent in the home 
town. •, ■ •
, ■■ ■ , •  l ' ' , . . . '■ ; ■ • fc -1 • -'.V' • . . • ’ V ,  ^ V I I ■ . .
'T he Kelowna Volunteer Res­
erve will assemble on' the drjll 
ground a t 10.30 on Sunday morn-, 
ing arid’ will parade to the Anjgli- , 
can C hurch .'I ' iV I ' I. , . .1..
'  I ' - .
t i  M
'if
; j
M i <riV‘r vl ^vh¥ ’'’ T'i * ,
i/j
'Ml 'A^ i I i 'fV
h' )>i<A^l M'\>U1^ A '!"'V^/ thc(*’1^ity.'* 'iStoc '^‘ir<>ni/tiii5 ,0otilh;
;., ; ' i'lCoh<)*tWri..;hcfc mucK about: tW »‘>« « " « « «  <or Hyalop crata,; . 
 ^ 4i.« -» Hc potuto marketTctniiitts tlitll
; ? . » .  n^') iti, 'v  t , ,  ,e ili.« h o rc  $lS.Od
'— Ri.AI (V bi i !((li I ru!
t h e : d a i n t y  
M S N T - C O V E I^ £ D i 
C A N D Y -C O A T E C )
' CHCWINCi GUM
TS'i^  s %  ^  ^ M^'i'r-tf tftjlir  ^ tY'.
“I
.J^edi^inii.M'iat/ 'Oct, 5^,'—f*reyi|il-
^ A m c H c a p  C
hvC ..:;y r r i td r y ,  which liav,c:bcen liougbt >"K ,1 ^ ' ^  ® ', *’« “??,■ m !
ta 8Sc f d b ‘ Thk niakcH N o /T , $2.00, No, Z ,i ■ ,^4. ,A». PPc ,o.p. i m  maKts i . ^
'A liw rinf'® , H e n a iT r^ ' 
t l io  ^ tn o s t c o in v c ii li  
W i  undi t l i e  4 a ln t i*
 ^ 'b t  '^buioii' 
 ^b W r  ,bwwSw<?b(fli,; ^ J
.' v‘ ‘ /  /, ■',
MAdr: IM (‘ANADA
'\1>
c’f y ite '^ 'P riceS 'd l i]rfipWtdd/fUitfolloW^  ^ ' ‘ f. ■' ’ ' ' ;
■; 4;.i':rp«hii^;!(i3.O Trprunes>65c;Jonath4„P ‘^ ^^ ^^  ^ t ‘’'t , '
V i/i'-f .anlf libri' ssann to *4 so. W palthJlW calthics, 'N o.' 1„ $2.50;' No. 2,
' r  foUdtV: Hyaloi, crabs, $2.15; M c # ; S 0  1  h t A u t O g r a p h l C
I . • ■ \ Intosh Reds, ones, $2.00 to. $2.15'; I ^  ^  ‘ "E . V, t. Irrati**?- .‘R2 0n' Crah armies. .<ft2 SO- I VJf . 1 Tt
: Jonathans, twos, $1.85;.. Sandi.it f
■‘ Wcalthies, $1.75.* In Econom.r
. ' ■ '\c ra tes, S t  Lawrences and Mac- .’
1 ■' ■ Intosh Reds; $1.80; ■ Flemish I McLeod, Oct. 9.-—The C a g  
, :■ Beauty pears, $2.25; -D uchess,p‘» '' .^ fthbridge jobbers are p u t 
• ones; $3.0 0 ; thtees, $2.00 ; prudes,' B. q . wmter.. ^ ^ ® a t
'.•• 6Sci tomatoes. 20 lb. boxes, $ 1.00. fp” ° " ' '" S r P " « s :  No. 1, $l-50J.Oi: 
' . 'A t  Auctibn; 'Pdnd 's Seedlidgs,P- Okanagan points; No. 2 $ | S  
-b o x e s ,'6 0 c ; Wealthies, in ecor.-M'°'^*
v o w  crates,'$1.4S. . '  - foiMhe Economy cratw. , g g
. Prices,of Onlarib friiit.follow: °«««'> b o m - m &
g B a r r e l-a p p Ie s^ e a tth ie sa n d 'S t.h ““rt«'' «“  Washington,. Vfiv 
•-Uwrenc'eV$4iS0to$5.00. Fruit in s*” !' B0<= ftncy  ,;Ms
• 6  qt. baskets: Tomatoes, 27c to F>®king price laid d p fp
, .'■ 30c/p lu m s, 30c; damsons, ,50c: >'=':« of..$1.35 and $1.65 respep-
, pears; 50c; quince,. 50c; Concords, - ‘ ' '
"N iagaras an d  Rpgers'grapes, 27c ' and p runes-are J.oth:
' to  30c; peaches, 30c .. F ruit in n  cleaned np a t this point.
'--quart, baskets: Tomatoes 50c; ' Pears.—Up to $2.75 at. CalgaiJ- 
•iV'peirs, 75c'; apples, 40c) peaches' ®"<* Lethbridge and still selling,!
, V50c,^At auction: .O n ta r io ,b a r re l | Blums.—Yellow, Egg, Ponds,J,t
' -,apples withdrawn a t ^ .2 5 . F ru it ^  B. still selling a t 90 cents 
in 6  quart baskets: -Grapes, 27c tdU't^’^ * Calgary and Lethbridge. ,-,,
D a te . and title vypur nega 
tiveg pernjanently at the 
tim e'yoit take them.,
The A utographs of, friend?, 
the age of 'the baby; .the re- 
'cord'Of an im portant event,.' 
th e ,s ize  o f.th e  stop in the 
lens, the exposure and the 
light, conditions------these are
subjects • for < th e ' ■ A U TO ­
G RA PHIC K O D A K .' - "
, Gall a!nd See Them 
Prices from  $9.00 to  $45.00
f .  B . W IL L iT S  &  C O .
i’», # fl*-« //f y^'M ' H
■rf't
f L » id
‘'i,r
.I'G
mtltm «ifC/C A Ui ipnm Ckw^, **
\ I
^
;V, ^ )/f^
Forty Years, Ago
 ^{
' . ' '  '■ ■’ C o r s e t s  ' : , '   ^ ■
(Mtnic  ^ifi C^naJa/ '■ |,•v,.■•. 't* ' ..’ •'.■-•■ :m,'■• : ''i' <»••' ■'*' '■ »• - .(■..•■''■'• •'‘.■■'"A ' ‘
yero renowned for their graceful nnd  ^
Bupple linee.
To-d»y they ere' juot eo much more 
graceful and eo jhitich more corofoit" 
ahle aa forty yearo'^perience enables 
the manuft^turer to make themJ ,^1I 
here and seH the latest models.
' 30c*- Greenpae-es ^Oc** oeaches I Tomatoes.—Ripe 4 b. $1.00 still I,3Uc, Oreeng^ges^ ^Uc,  ^ j P l u m s . —Pond’s Seedlings, etc.,
•35c:'pears, 30c: tom atoes,-26c; i - r -  , _ i/i k - m 11;‘ Grab®.—“Hyslops a‘re «p . to ^ b  , $1.00 to $1.15.-'crab" apples, 35c. I n  11 - qt. b as - , 
"kets:-Tom atoes,.green and ripe,
T h o s .  L a w s o n ,  L i m i t e d
( .  ^ V
l,Y
(^4"
(I '•
30c, to '3 5 c ; pears, ,46c; peaches,! Q^^iotis. Have-^ been pu t in 
arrive, ones, ^ 5.00; twos, $4.50.. l$28.00'for crates and $26.00 sack.s.*
Crabapples.—^Hyslops, $2.25. 
Pears, Flemish Beauty anc
4 7 r - Movn ^rnfia GravfiTKTtpinQ fn I Stock for* w inter a t  prices of kinds, $2.90. ‘,47c,-W ovabcotiaO ravensteins,.to |---------- - , I Peaches, Elbertas, No. 2, 4 b.
V A N C O U V E R ..
R. C. Abbott, Coast M arket 
. , ' ' . Commisioner.
„Oct. 6,—^There is little,, change 
. injthe apple situation on the coast 
since last report, Prices remain 
about the. saihe, with every indi­
cation, tha t dealers would like to 
break-down the.grow ers’ price i^
possible. I t  is not likely th a t B. 
' C. grow ers will come in compe­
tition with the “C” grade ap-
• pies from the south this season, 
and owing to  the high prices tha t 
are likely to prevail for winter, 
varieties in Wenatchee and Yii^ 
kima, for F ^ c y  grades, our 
prices, for" good w inter apples 
should strengthen somewhat.
T he heavy crop and the steady 
movement of the low grade ap­
ples from tlie Lower M ainlani 
. appear to be ample to satisfy the 
demands a t present for that class 
of stock. This will no doubt hold 
out for a few weeks yet and until 
these are disposed of indications
• point to a very heavy demand for 
/  crated stock from the interior^
• A t present, conditions appear 
, to  w arrant heavier shipments o ‘ 
No. 1 Jonathans and M cIntosh 
Reds to the coast cities. Ship­
pers should hold firm to present 
prices for sizes 104 to  163, There 
TS'.at present only 10c difference 
between our prices, and the price 
a t which “Fancy” Jonathans from 
, W enatchee can be laid down here 
for.' The wholesale trade and the 
retailer a re  selling both a t the 
same price. In fact, the retail 
trade is selling No. 2 Jo n a th an s 
'  for the same price as No. I ’s. ■ 
The prune season is well ^over 
and the price has advanced to  75c 
a box. Plum s are in good con­
dition, and Grand Dukes and Yel­
low Eggs arc selling ' wholesale 
cheaper than the condition of the 
stock and the demand warrants.
The car of grapes from Kere- 
mcos did not move as well as it‘
Cars cleaned lip. 69c.
Purnpkiri.— Marrow and squash Rip<^  T om atoes.. 4 b., 94c.
still selling a t 2c.' .. . Cantaloupes from ,5c to 12J4c
- One car-of w inter apples from I  ^ ‘ ^
O kanagin  booked here this week V e g e ta b le sO n io n s , cooking; 
and one car W ashington b e in g  foe 25c ; red^ cabbage, pick-
negotiated for. r ’”S, 10 lbs., 25c; Carrots beets.
Potatoes are plentiful here and “ bbage, 14 lbs, 15c;
can be bought a t $10^0 to $12.00 P®’’®"'?®' ® >
per ton ' " j white, 2 lbs., 15c; green Hubbard
Calgary, O c t  9. (W holesale). vegetable marrow o r
Apples are moving bu t slowly. P"™P''‘"®' ®" ®‘“ ®' P "  "? > 
Dealers are anticipating a ’ bettor ^^“ 7  *°”§  hothouse,
demand next week. Price.. '* * ’> tomatoes, 7 lbs.,
generally are but little changed. 25c; .large cases, 8 4 c ; Brussels 
Italian  prunes and plums are fPT°“ te, lb., 20e; citron, preserv- 
about cleaned up. Some retailers or 20 lbs., 58s; egg
are selling prunes in 'peach boxes 0^ ., , 10c ; potatoes, fine
at 69c, b u t the jobbers are asking I Alberta,- per K  bushel, 30c,
‘ f-
75c from the country trade. I ‘‘“ ®'>el 50c; Ashcrofts, bush,, 70c.
Prevailing wholesale prices fob f™i‘ “ n®®™ is ad-
. • vertismgvfruit in the farm papers
A 1 T*r • • xr 4 »vr U s follows: 'Apples, No. 1, 'wrap-
Apples, W ealth.es, N a  l, $1.75. winter varieties, $1.75 per
.  n V Apples, No. 1. unwrapped,
tosh Reds, No. 1, $2.00, No^ U ood varieties' fboxes or-cratesV  
$185 No. 3, $1.60 erases, $1.60. 1^.46 per box L io n s ,  No.
Italian prunes, box,- 75c. 75 tomatoes,
P o n d s Seedlings, 4b ., 90c.Ipgar boxes, 38-40-lbs., $1.00; 
Peaches, $L00, Pears, W inter py^^pj^j^s, Squash and'C itron, 2c 
Nelli? and'Sitpilar varieties, $2.75 these prices f.o.b. Calgary,
to $3.00. . ' '
An set and ready for business
ia-our new quarters opposite the 
Pdst Office,' Now we" just want you 
to drop in and-have a look at our 
vstord- and I think'fyou will'say that 
it looks nice, bright and cosy. ' ^
.- We have v.ne' addition to our lines 
of stock, and -that ,is POOLB’S 
CAKES AND BREAD. His bake 
ovens:heing in the rear'of: our store 
we'can always'assure you fresh- 
made bread and cakes right from 
the vovens. every day. Being,exclUr 
sive confectioners -we: "pay . special 
•altentiqn to our dines of : chcKX>lates 
and .candies  ^ Good .chocolates are 
our hobby and you niay be certainr 
that' you get the best and largest 
assortment" of chocolates.when you 
buy from us, .; We spedalize; on. 
Moir's Chocolates, which are known' 
all over Canada as a - very, very 
high grade line,/ with a ..smooth, 
-mallow i coating' and delicious cenv 
ters. - \  ^
Thanking you -:for. your;, appreci-; 
ted patronage " in the {last : and^ 
rusting .the same will continue with 
increase, I wish to draw.your at-; 
tention to our slogans “ '
S
FOR THE BEST go to
A L S GA R D’S
EXCLUSIVE CONFECTIONERS
 ^ Op]^site the Post Office
Cabbage, K  C Danish Bald- ij^xE R E S T IN G  ITEM S ' 
head» per ew t, $1.25; Beets, B. -C r  , O F  OKANAGAN N EW S 
in sacks, per cwt., $1.00; Carrots! ' (Continued from page 1.)
ditto, p er cwt., $1.(X); Turnips dit- Convention a t  Chilliwack, Aid.
to, per <^wt., $1.CX); Parsnips ditto. | cilement-said he thought it would 
per cwt., ^ .0 0 ;  Potatoes ditto, p^y farmers of the Vernon
Tx^ ru* Celery, B. C  district to study the methods of
the farmers arou^id Chilliwacki 
npe, 4 b . crates, per crate, $1.0 0 ,Uvho receivedTast y ear from the
T o m ^ o ^ , green, 40-lb. boxes,-per creameries in the district^a sum
<^ wt., jof about $3(^,000,ror about $1,000 
$2.00 , Squash, Hubbard, per cwt., Lper day for their'eream . ' )
$2.5C), C i^on, per cwt,, $2.50; Sergt^ M ajor Foster of the 
Pickling Onions, in 8-lb. bskts.,162nd B attalion 'w as struck do.wh 
per bskt., $J.p0; Peppers,: in 8-lh. | f>y ^ jitney last Thursday evening 
' Quince, in while returning from a football 
7-Ib. bskts., $1.25. I m atch, and sustained severe in-
Calgary.. (Retail). Apples,—* juries. He afterwards contratted 
McIntosh Red, No. 1, $2.(X), pneumonia, and passed away, 
crates, $1.75, W ealthy, $1,39 to | Reblegictta, the driver, ,who' is 
$1.49, No. 1, $2.25; Jonathans, | said to be an expert and most 
crates, $1.89. I careful man, has been placed un­
der arrest.
Mr. H. H. Stevens, M. P.J gave 
an inspiring and interesting ad­
dress last F riday Evening .at the 
Agricultural H all, “The W ar, In ­
dustrial and A gricultural Con-, 
ditions” was the title of his sub­
ject, which was chiefly- along; 
patriotic lines;
Over one hundred bottles of 
preserved fruit were collected for 
the Hospital on “Jam* Day,!’ last 
Saturday. ■
I t  now seems to be generally 
accepted as a fact tha t the Central 
Mobilization Gamp will break up 
this month, and the Battalions on 
Mission H ill'be moved: into win­
te r quarters at the various coast 
cifies. As far as  present arrange­
ments go it'appears to have been 
decided" a t D ttawa to keep, only 
one squadron of the 11 th C. M. R. 
here this winter," and C ap t 
Ritchie of the Engineers was up 
frjmi Victoria this week tp ar- 
nge for this. There is still a 
ossibility,, however, , th a t the 
hole battalion may remain, as
Get Your Special Prize
-  ^  ^ •4'*
The following'Special P rizes were-" awarded a t the" "Fall 
F air and may be obtained by "calling a t our sto re : .
2 Pounds McKenzie’s Blue T ea-rM rs. S. j /W e e k s . (1st 
prize for best quart strained honey). '  ^
1 Pound McKenzie’s Blue T ea—Mrs. T. Barker, (2nd
prize for best quart strained honey} / ' . . -
Groceries to the value of $5.CX)-f-A. M cQuarrie. . .  (B es t * 
grade milk cow). - " ,
49 Pound Sack Royal H ousehold F lour—Mrs. S. Gray. 
( 1 s t -prize, 3 loaves bread made from Royal H ousehold 
F lour). ' , .
24 Pound Sack Royal Household F lour—Mrs. L. .Ditr* 
worth.'^ (2nd prize 3 loaves bread *lmade "from Royal H ouse­
hold Flour.)
49 Pound Sack Royal Household F lour—Mrs. D. L lo y d -; 
Jones. ( 1s t prize best dozen buns made from Royal House-*; 
hold F lour). "
24 Pound Sack Royal Household Flour;—Mrs. J. Fletcher. ■ 
- (2nd prize best dozen buns made from Royal Household 
F lour). . ■ • ‘  ^ .
I t  is an acknowledged fact th a t the best bread is. .made 
*1trom Royal Household F lo u r ." A car a t  the new price w ill 
be unloaded this wcek.^ Buy the best-F lour. • .
The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
'Qualify''Qn<J Service*^  Our Mottottt
i l
V
we tm derstand tha t the officers 
jand men all object very strongly 
to have the. Battalion broken up 
in this way, holding th a t it  Will 
have a bad effect upon the esprit 
de corps of the Regiment. A t 
present;; however, the decision of* 
the O ttaw a militia authorities is 
as above stated, and Vernon m ust 
b.e prepared a t an early date to 
bid farewell to  the soldiers which 
she has, been so proud to haye 
within her gates during thei^ 
m er months.
It P ays to W ait P o r  
t h e  B e st
ALVIN E. PERK INS r i f-
Expert Plano Tuner, and Itost 
recommeudedi man /2al
i -
rates a'lfff he, 
WiU be.in Ketown^lis 'iUnount be
ing petoser and  ^ ^
ttiAnv / • v • • »ma y customer; * - . ,
y  to emphasize theleft with Mry -
,.omy which had been
yd On every  hand where it
/ •  - t -  A' 4'-' ■ ^  4 • t■ Jss ib le  and supported this
»!ibfctu; "
'.^ 1
jflen&w for The Goi
al figures which showed> 
P;.jfy considerable’ decrease ini 
e expenditure, but unfortunate"-, 
the receipts had fallen away so,
(Cqhtinucd on page 4)
\ ,,«
